Introduction: Safer conception care encompasses HIV care, treatment and prevention for persons living with HIV and their partners who desire children. In 2012, South Africa endorsed a progressive safer conception policy supporting HIV-affected persons to safely meet reproductive goals. However, aside from select research-supported clinics, widespread implementation has not occurred. Using South Africa as a case study, we identify key obstacles to policy implementation and offer recommendations to catalyse expansion of these services throughout South Africa and further afield. Discussion: Four key implementation barriers were identified by combining authors' safer conception service delivery experiences with available literature. First, strategic implementation frameworks stipulating where, and by whom, safer conception services should be provided are needed. Integrating safer conception services into universal test-and-treat (UTT) and elimination-of-mother-to-child-transmission (eMTCT) priority programmes would support HIV testing, ART initiation and management, viral suppression and early antenatal/eMTCT care engagement goals, reducing horizontal and vertical transmissions. Embedding measurable safer conception targets into these priority programmes would ensure accountability for implementation progress. Second, facing an organizational clinic culture that often undermines clients' reproductive rights, healthcare providers' (HCP) positive experiences with eMTCT and enthusiasm for UTT provide opportunities to shift facilitylevel and individual attitudes in favour of safer conception provision. Third, safer conception guidelines have not been incorporated into HCP training. Combining safer conception with "test-and-treat" training would efficiently ensure that providers are better equipped to discuss clients' reproductive goals and support safer conception practices. Lastly, HIVaffected couples remain largely unaware of safer conception strategies. HIV-affected populations need to be mobilized to engage with safer conception options alongside other HIV-related healthcare services. Conclusion: Key barriers to widespread safer conception service provision in South Africa include poor translation of policy into practical and measurable implementation plans, inadequate training and limited community engagement. South Africa should leverage the momentum and accountability associated with high priority UTT and eMTCT programmes to reinvigorate implementation efforts by incorporating safer conception into implementation and monitoring frameworks and associated HCP training and community engagement activities. South Africa's experiences should be used to inform policy development and implementation processes in other HIV high-burden countries.
Introduction
Safer conception care encompasses HIV care, treatment and prevention for individuals and couples desiring a child, in which one or both partners are living with HIV [1] . Safer conception services employ proven methods to prevent HIV transmission while supporting the reproductive rights of people living with or affected by HIV [2] . In high HIV prevalence settings, such services may reduce adult and infant HIV incidence by promoting HIV testing, antiretroviral therapy (ART) initiation and viral load suppression, whilst also improving clinical HIV outcomes including maternal and infant morbidity and mortality [3] . Although preconception care may positively impact broader maternal and child health outcomes, for the purposes of this commentary, the target audience for safer conception services includes any person living with HIV, or at risk of HIV acquisition, who desires a child, regardless of whether they are aware of their own, or their partner's, HIV status or engaged in healthcare services.
South Africa has been at the forefront of piloting safer conception services. The country's Contraception and Fertility Planning Policy (2012) marked a paradigm shift from a contraception-focused family planning model, focused primarily on preventing unintended pregnancies, to one inclusive of safer conception services to support healthy, planned pregnancies [4] . This shift occurred in response to South Africa's high HIV-burden amongst women of reproductive age, increasing evidence of high fertility intentions and pregnancy rates in this group [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and persistently high HIV acquisition rates around the time of pregnancy [11] . Services to prevent unintended pregnancies and support safe pregnancy are seen as key to reducing new HIV infections in young women and achieving elimination-of-mother-to-child-transmission (eMTCT) goals [4, 12] .
To date, safer conception services have been piloted in Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal and Western Cape provinces [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Two demonstration projects, currently underway in Johannesburg, along with a former hospital-based service in KwaZulu-Natal, provide "proof-of-concept" evidence that low-cost, low-technology safer conception strategies, similar to those showing success in Europe and North America [18] [19] [20] , can be implemented in a resource-constrained, HIV-endemic setting [13, 15, 16, 21] .
The demonstration projects operate in urban primary healthcare facilities where 6000-8000 ART clients are managed monthly. In the past two years, each has provided safer conception services to over 300 couplesfrom which one or both partners attended. To date, over 50% of male partners have attended with their female partners. Services include HIV counselling and testing (HCT), ART and viralload monitoring for all HIV-positive partners, pre-exposure prophylaxis for HIV-negative partners, syphilis testing and syndromic STI screening and treatment, referral for male medical circumcision, cervical cancer screening, education to identify peak fertile days and self-insemination if the male partner is HIV negative. Following counselling about the risks and benefits of each strategy, clients choose their preferred prevention methods. Early successes include male engagement in HIV care, addressing detectable viral loads among ART-established patients, linking pregnant women to early antenatal care and eMTCT services and empowering HIV-negative individuals to utilize HIV prevention methods while achieving their reproductive goals. These projects provide preliminary evidence for high user demand, nurse-driven model feasibility and safetywith no HIV transmissions observed [15, 21] . Importantly, these South African services were designed to provide low-cost, low-technology, nurse-driven, primary healthcare-based interventions to test feasibility for expansion across South Africa and other similar settings.
Despite South Africa's progressive policy and advocacy environment, evidence of demand and pilot project successes, broader integration of safer conception counselling into clinical care has not occurred. Moving from policy to action is complex, involving myriad, interdependent processes including effective leadership, strategic planning, data collection and analysis, stakeholder engagement and accountability, client and community awareness and knowledge and resource mobilization [22] . In this paper, we aim to examine how challenges in these areas impact South Africa's progress towards translating its Contraception and Fertility Planning Policy into practice. Drawing on guidance from the USAID's "moving policy to action" framework [22] , we present South Africa as a case study, exploring four key gaps between policy and implementation ( Figure 1 ): translating policy into strategic implementation plans, Figure 1 . Safer conception service implementation: key gaps and recommendations. This figure summarizes four major gaps hindering South Africa's translation of a supportive contraception and fertility planning policy into widespread safer conception service provision and proposes key recommendations to bridge these gaps.
addressing organizational culture within healthcare facilities, provider awareness and knowledge and engaging people living with HIV (PLHIV), and their partners, who may benefit from safer conception services. We propose recommendations within each area to reinvigorate South Africa's implementation efforts, thereby bridging the gap between aspirational policy goals and current realities. We hope this commentary will support development and implementation of safer conception policies across sub-Saharan Africa and beyond.
Discussion
Translating policy into strategic implementation plans Following the launch of the Contraception and Fertility Planning Policy, numerous international and national guidelines have been released which bolster the argument for, and practically facilitate, broader safer conception service implementation; yet, implementation progress remains slow [17,20,23-25]. One key barrier to translation of policy into action has been a lack of clear implementation planning, including determining where safer conception services should be located, by whom they should be provided and according to what measurable targets. We argue that leveraging the potential of safer conception services to impact multiple high priority HIV programmes provides an opportunity to catalyse implementation. Safer conception services can simultaneously support universal test-and-treat (UTT) [23] associated UNAIDS 90:90:90 targets [13, 26] and the eMTCT and broader HIV prevention goals of the Start Free, Stay Free, AIDS Free Initiative [27] .
South Africa has committed to attaining 90% HCT uptake, 90% ART initiation and 90% viral load suppression, as per UNAIDS 90:90:90 targets [28] . In an effort to reach these goals, South Africa introduced UTT in September 2016 [29] . We propose that safer conception activities be incorporated into evolving UTT implementation plans and targets since this would represent an efficient alternative to a lengthy parallel process of developing a standalone safer conception framework. Integration of safer conception activities into the UTT plans finds congruence with 90:90:90 goals given the potential impact safer conception services may have on HCT and ART uptake, adherence and client retention, and viral suppression, particularly amongst men [15, 30, 31] .
South Africa's successful national eMTCT programme [32,33] presents another well-established prevention space into which safer conception services can be incorporated. Currently, South Africa's eMTCT programme, like most global programmes, focuses on pillar 3 (preventing perinatal HIV transmission) and pillar 4 (care and support for HIV-positive mothers, their infants, partners and families) [34] . Scant attention has been paid to pillar 1 (HIV prevention in reproductive age women) and pillar 2 (reducing unintended pregnancies amongst women living with HIV) [34, 35] , though recognition of the importance of addressing these pillars in order to realize eMTCT goals is well established [30, 34, 35] . Safer conception care directly supports both pillars 1 and 2 by preventing new infections amongst women trying to conceive within serodiscordant partnerships and by using routine fertility intentions screening to identify clients eligible for safer conception and contraception services. Pillars 3 and 4 are also supported through earlier antenatal care booking with provision of quality care and earlier ART uptake by HIV-positive women, thus reducing perinatal transmission risks and supporting maternal health [15] .
The crosscutting relevance of safer conception to 90:90:90 and eMTCT of HIV and syphilis goals provides opportunities to move safer conception service delivery forward. However, because HIV treatment, eMTCT and family planning services often exist within verticalized, separately funded, programmes [30] , it becomes challenging to identify where to locate safer conception services and to whom responsibility for implementation should be assigned. Although safer conception services engage men who are motivated to protect their partner and/or child's health, placing safer conception services within traditional family planning or eMTCT services risks excluding men, who are traditionally excluded from these services [31] . Women planning pregnancy may also avoid family planning clinics because they are solely perceived as contraception services. Similarly, placement within existing ART or HIV services risks alienating HIV-negative individuals and those reluctant to engage in HIV care. Integrating safer conception services into all of these programmes represents the most comprehensive answer but will be difficult to achieve. We therefore recommend embedding safer conception within HIV services, with family planning, STI, and antenatal and postnatal care providers receiving basic training to facilitate appropriate client referrals. A service delivery framework will need to clarify which providers and sites are responsible for safer conception service delivery, in order to engage relevant providers [36] . Communication strategies to inform communities of their availability will also be required. The framework can function as a practical guide for site level implementers (including a list of entry points for routine fertility intention screening), as a matrix of how to provide services in different types of healthcare facilities. This would incorporate the roles and responsibilities by levels of HCP, a summary of services and counselling strategies offered, a monitoring and evaluation framework with measurable targets, community mobilization activities and supply management tips, clinical support tools and additional training resources.
Addressing organizational culture within health facilities Policy does not exist in a vacuum. Implementation relies on a well-developed implementation framework and a supportive organizational culture [37] . South Africa's commitment to reproductive rights is evidenced by its comprehensive, progressive sexual and reproductive health policies and laws [38] . However, the health system relies on a diversity of HCPsdoctors, nurses, lay counsellors, communitybased health workerseach cadre operating within the context of differing social norms, prior training and medical culture [39] . An entrenched, stigmatizing or judgemental organizational culture can overwhelm positive attitudes of individual HCPs, leaving them unsupported and reinforcing negative attitudes, thus shaping provider behaviour [40] . Within this context, tensions arise between the policy-mandated rights-based approach to patient-centred care and HCPs' own clinical perspectives, moral judgements and priorities, sometimes hampering client access to services, including safer conception care [16, 41] . Encouragingly, provider attitudes towards PLHIV who desire children are rapidly evolving. Earlier research suggested that providers tended to focus on negative outcomes of childbearing for PLHIV, creating reluctance to advise condomless sex or other safer conception methods for PLHIV and their partners [6, [42] [43] [44] . However, recent studies indicate that providers increasingly empathize with reproductive goals of PLHIV, recognize reduced perinatal transmissions following eMTCT interventions, acknowledge the need for safer conception training and care and show greater awareness of safer conception methods [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . In order to cement this shift, widespread promotion of a reproductive-rights based patient care approach is required. For example, the strong leadership and accountability built into the eMTCT programme encouraged facilities, and HCPs, to adjust behaviour to meet ambitious targets. This exposed HCPs to positive outcomes, with healthy HIV-positive women giving birth to HIV-negative babies. In turn, these successes gradually shifted provider opinions and behaviour regarding safer conception provision [48] . We recommend that high levels of accountability, with measurable targets, be used to drive safer conception care provision, creating further opportunities for HCP exposure to positive experiences. In combination with ongoing eMTCT and UTT achievements, these shifts might further empower HCPs to become change agents themselves, operating within evermore supportive environments, driving widespread, sustainable shifts in attitudes and behaviour.
Healthcare provider training informed by policy-linked guidelines
Healthcare providers are pivotal to successful safer conception service provision. Two realities undermine South Africa's progress in this area. First, inclusion of safer conception services in the Contraception and Fertility Planning Policy has not been reflected in provider guidelines or training curricula [51] . Consequently, most providers remain unaware of the current policy and the strategies promoted for HIV-affected couples [16, 52, 53] . Second, HCPs need comprehensive training to provide client counselling and support to employ safer conception strategies effectively [54] . The lack of training and clinical tools creates HCP uncertainty concerning safer conception strategies, leaving them hesitant to ask clients about their reproductive goals [50, 52, 55] . In turn, PLHIV avoid discussing their reproductive goals with providers for fear of judgement [14, 16, 56, 57] . It is crucial that comprehensive training materials and clinical tools be developed urgently to enable HCPs to initiate discussions and provide these services.
For providers who are, in principle, supportive of PLHIV having children, uncertainty exists concerning who should take on the task of supporting them: gynaecologists, physicians, nurses or counsellors; within HIV clinics, outpatient departments, family planning services or elsewhere? This perpetuates a practice of "referral as deferral": clients are referred from counsellor to nurse to doctor to specialist, never accessing the support they need [55, 56] . We propose a step-wise training approach to capacitate various providers with different levels of knowledge and skills. First, all primary HCPs, including doctors, nurses and counsellors, require training to routinely screen all reproductive-aged clients, regardless of HIV status, concerning their reproductive goals. Without widespread training and screening, those most at risk of horizontal or vertical HIV transmission may be missed. Then, nurse-clinicians, primarily working within HIV services but also, where possible, reproductive health and family planning services, require more comprehensive, guideline-based safer conception training [1, 4] and mentorship to facilitate integrated safer conception service provision. Lastly, a sub-set of publicsector-specialized HIV and gynaecological/fertility doctors should be equipped to manage more complex cases including ART treatment failure or infertility assessments. Accompanying quality improvement activities could further strengthen service quality and sustainability [58] .
Training and community mobilization activities are costly. However, considering the numbers who might benefit from safer conception services [6, 11, 42] and projected cost-savings with each horizontal or vertical HIV infection averted [26, 32] , this is justifiable. Studies suggest that 30-50% of adults living with HIV may desire to have a child in the near future [6, 7, 59] . Given the magnitude of the epidemic in South Africa and regionally, hundreds of thousands of individuals could potentially benefit from safer conception services. Here again, we recommend that UTT rollout be used as an opportunity to incorporate safer conception training into existing curricula, thus minimizing costs and alerting different HCP cadres to the importance of routine fertility intention screening and provision of appropriate contraceptive or safer conception services. Engaging community health workers during training could also bolster community outreach, generating greater community awareness of safer conception options.
Engaging the consumer: PLHIV and their partners
Given the high proportion of PLHIV who desire children [7, 59] , high consumer demand for safer conception services is expected. However, demand may be counterbalanced by low levels of safer conception knowledge and explicit pregnancy planning amongst potential service users [60] . Preemptive discussions about safer conception with all clients, including routine fertility intention screening, followed by targeted safer conception counselling for men and women expressing fertility desires, may help counteract low baseline knowledge levels. Provision of relevant health education materials within primary healthcare facilities may support clients to engage with HCPs regarding this topic [61] .
Myriad other challenges hinder HIV-affected couples from accessing safer conception information and engaging in care together, including men remaining disengaged from sexual and reproductive health and services [62] , non-disclosure of HIV serostatus to sexual partners [63] and disrupted relationships resulting from employment-related migration [64] . Extensive community engagement and HCP training are needed to address these challenges and shift client and HCP attitudes, particularly towards individuals who cannot engage in care with their partner.
Broader structural and social issues, extending beyond the client-clinic interface, also limit safer conception uptake. Two particular challenges require attention. The first is the high rate of unintended pregnancies in South Africa [8, 38] , where over 50% of pregnancies are unplanned [10, 30] . Over a third of women on ART report unplanned, although not necessarily unwanted, pregnancies [8, 10, 30] , some perhaps seeking to avoid stigma when accessing pregnancy-related services [6, 8] . Along with unplanned but wanted pregnancies, many pregnancies are also planned [8] . Community engagement efforts are needed to encourage more people to plan their pregnancies, including engaging with safer conception services. Considering high rates of unplanned pregnancies, even those who do not explicitly communicate a desire for children, may benefit from reinforced messaging around consistent condom use until both partners access HIV testing, disclose their HIV status, and any HIV-positive partner is virologically suppressed on ART. The second challenge involves finding and engaging men and women who remain unaware of their HIV status and/or unlinked to ART care. This group may benefit most from safer conception interventions and yet are the most difficult to draw into healthcare facilities. Nevertheless, desire for an HIV-uninfected infant may be an effective strategy to engage this group in care [62] . We recommend the use of community dialogues and social marketing of safer conception services, within a new, expanded paradigm of health-sustaining behaviours and prevention-oriented services to generate greater demand, particularly amongst those who may benefit most from risk reduction strategies because they are not currently engaged in care.
Conclusion
Four years after South Africa's ground-breaking inclusion of safer conception strategies into national policy, services remain scarce. With demonstration projects confirming the potential feasibility, acceptability and suitability of primary healthcare-based safer conception services, action is needed to reinvigorate implementation efforts and disseminate lessons learnt across other high HIV-burden, resource constrained settings. We identified four key implementation barriers: poor policy translation, entrenched organizational cultures, inadequate HCP training and insufficient community engagement. We propose the following recommendations to address these barriers. First, safer conception services could be incorporated into high priority UTT and eMTCT implementation and monitoring frameworks, including promoting a reproductive rights-based approach within these programmes. This will create impetus and accountability for providers to implement safer conception services. Second, a step-wise approach to training, including comprehensive training and mentorship for primary healthcare nurses, needs to be developed and merged into existing UTT and eMTCT training curricula.
In settings for which universal scale-up is not feasible, we suggest focusing initial efforts on provinces or districts with the highest HIV prevalence, as well as areas with a high total fertility rate. Lastly, extensive community engagement must be undertaken to generate awareness of, and demand for, these services. The rapid uptake of services at the two demonstration projects in Johannesburg suggests that once services are provided and advertised, and the local communities made aware of the possibility of a safe, supported pregnancy, many are keen to take up the service and remain engaged in the service until pregnancy is achieved and they are linked to eMTCT programmes. Perhaps, people with a desire for an HIV-negative child are not currently accessing existing HIV testing and treatment services because these services are not perceived to be meeting their needa concern for their unborn child. The progressive steps of creating an innovative safer conception policy and demonstrating its feasibility have been made. Now, the work of implementation across South Africa, and further afield, must begin.
